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a grandson. His grandson must be pretty good sized boy. Maybe about like my

grandson—he's twelve. And this old lady was told that everybody was moving away.
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And she said "Well, we're so poor, we donrt have anyway of moving. We; 11 just sty

here." I just guess she figured someday they would come back. So she £old her
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grandson, 'well just stay here and let them go. So the little boy stayed with his

grandmother and everybody was already gone, moved to somewhere. And that evening

- after everybody moved, this little boy uaUcesljtoward his grandmother and said,

1 % going to go around an3 look around and see what X" Can ftad, see-or*

how they le t th i s camp ground." He said. In other worda he was going to go look

around and see what something useJEuJLJie_ojml4jEind. So_his grandmother says, "All

r ight , you may^1 And^ne went out. I£ was kfnda l a t e in; the evening. He started

walking around where they we>«.,camping and he came to a hoiree standing there. He

was an oldl dark lookin' horse. It might

have'been bay horse. A,bay horse. He walked close to %?.. He just wonder why—

He looked at around thinking somebody was coming back to get it. But he..didn't

see no one. So he walked again and stood and look at it again, and wondered what

was the matter with it. Why did they leave it? This poor horse was trying to

graze. So he thought to himself, "Maybe they throw it away, poor horse-left it

behind because it's an ol'd plug." He said, "Maybe we could make use of it.

That'd be the only horse that me and my grandmother's going to have." So he put

string around its neck and lei it home. And when he g<?t to the door--See^ the

Cheyenne religion is to never bring a rope that's tied to a horse outside in your

tipi. And so he left this horse out there and he says,"Grandma," he says,

VGrandma." The ;old lady answered and said, "What do you want?" He said, "I

found a horse." He said, "We got a horse now, graodmal^ "Oh, noi" She didn't
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believe. "Yes/1 fie said, "I got him out here." "No! Horses are too precious.

Nobody couldn't leave a horse like that." "Yes, but I found him. They left Him

behi;nd fo7r some reason." He said, "Grandma, it's going to'snow. It's going to

turn real cold and this poor horse is going to freeze. Can I bring him inside our
tipf?" And the grandma didn't answer for a while. "GrandmaI" You know how chi dr«
/

<fit*st. "Grand**, can I bring him in? He's going to freeze. It's cold." "Nooo!


